CAPITAL REGION

City of Schenectady – Restore Schenectady project – $1,000,000
City of Troy – American Theater rehabilitation – $778,205
City of Hudson – Dunn Building rehabilitation – $500,000
Village of Hudson Falls – Masonic Temple – $500,000
Town of Catskill – Quality Inn demolition – $250,000

CENTRAL NEW YORK

City of Syracuse – Urban Gateway project – $2,000,000
City of Cortland – Downtown Cortland Building Redevelopment Project – $500,000
Village of Phoenix – Phoenix Restoration Project – $500,000
City of Fulton – Route 481 Gateway project – $350,000

FINGER LAKES

City of Rochester – Center City project – $2,000,000
Village of Avon – Avon Inn redevelopment – $500,000
City of Batavia – Ellicott Station rehabilitation – $500,000
City of Geneva – Geneva Enterprise Development Center – $500,000
Village of Newark – St. Michaels Senior Living Apartments – $500,000
Village of Perry – Restore Downtown Perry Project – $500,000
Village of Geneva – Virginia Street building renovations – $485,000
Town of Marion – Main Street Marion – $266,400

LONG ISLAND

Village of Port Jefferson – Upper Port Urban Renewal – $500,000
Town of Riverhead – Riverhead Apartments – $500,000
Town of Hempstead – Grand Avenue redevelopment – $458,470

MID-HUDSON

City of Yonkers – Wheeler Block project – $2,000,000
Town of Dover – Dover Greens – $500,000
Village of Highland Falls – Flagship Development – $500,000
City of Kingston – Midtown Kingston Restore – $500,000
City of Middleton – Middleton Community Campus – $500,000
Village of Wappingers Falls – Main Street Revitalization Project – $500,000
Town of Yorktown – Depot Square – $413,760
City of New Rochelle – Echo Bay – $265,730
City of Port Jervis – Restore NY 2016 – $120,000
Town of Wallkill – Sheffield Drive rehabilitation – $120,000

MOHAWK VALLEY
City of Utica – Downtown Utica Restore Project – $1,000,000
City of Amsterdam – Wrestling Hall of Fame redevelopment – $500,000
Village of Canajoharie – Beech Nut plant demolition – $500,000
City of Rome – Wood and Steel Cable Complex – $500,000
Village of Schoharie – Parrot House restoration – $500,000
Village of Sylvan Beach – Yesterday’s Royal rehabilitation – $500,000
City of Oneonta – Susquehanna Regional Food & Beverage Hub – $477,915
City of Gloversville – CRG Building renovation – $425,000
Village of Sharon Springs – Comfort House demolition – $250,000

NORTH COUNTRY

Town of AuSable – Keeseville Civic Center redevelopment – $500,000
Town of Clifton – J and L site redevelopment – $500,000
Town of Crown Point – War Canoe Spirits distillery – $500,000
Village of Lyons Falls – Lyons Falls Mill demolition – $500,000
Village of Massena – Slavins Building rehabilitation – $500,000
City of Ogdensburg – Ogdensburg BOA – $500,000
City of Watertown – Masonic Temple redevelopment – $500,000
Town of Watertown – Carolyn Pontiac property renovation – $500,000
Village of Potsdam – Congdon Hall renovation – $120,000
City of Plattsburgh – Highway Oil building demolition – $54,000

SOUTHERN TIER

City of Binghamton – Big Lots Plaza demolition – $534,000
City of Elmira – Lake Street building rehabilitation – $500,000
City of Ithaca – Seneca Corn Street buildings rehabilitation – $500,000
Village of Owego – Gateway Project – $500,000
Town of Southport – Point Redevelopment – $500,000
Village of Whitney Point – Wilcox Building revitalization – $500,000
City of Corning – Blodgett Site redevelopment – $480,150
Village of Endicott – Rehabilitate former school buildings – $440,000
City of Norwich – Silver Street rehabilitation – $120,000
Village of Newark Valley – Ladder factory demolition – $100,000
Village of Johnson City – Johnson City District Revitalization Initiative – $60,000

WESTERN NY

City of Buffalo – Northland Corridor Redevelopment – $1,912,028
Town of Amherst – St. Mary’s boiler house reconstruction – $500,000
City of Jamestown – Key Bank building redevelopment – $500,000
City of Lackawanna – Lincoln School demolition – $500,000
City of Lockport – Tuscarora Club demolition – $500,000
City of North Tonawanda – Downtown Gateway project – $500,000
City of Olean – Olean BOA residential redevelopment – $500,000
Village of Wellsville – Burrous Building redevelopment – $500,000
City of Salamanca – Nies Block rehabilitation – $450,000
Village of South Dayton – PV Industrial Park rehabilitation – $450,000
Village of Gowanda – Hollywood Theater restoration – $324,000
Village of Angola – 1882 Nickel Plate Depot relocation – $299,500
Village of Lancaster – BOCES Foundation demolition – $200,000
Town of Ashford – Former hospital rehabilitation – $159,729